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Community Outreach Regional Symposium 
Last year, I was lucky enough to attend the National Library of 
Medicine's Community Outreach Symposium. 
[See http:/ /medstat.med.utah.edu/symposium/ for the V'(ebcast 
and articles] It was a wonderful experience, and a timetolecirn by 
listening to others who have done outreath,.and had expertise in 
evaluation. This year, the MCR isholding a regional symposium. 
Part ofthe daywill be spent in listening to experts, but a large part 
ofthe day will be spent in actively working toward solutions. 

Our invited. keynote speaker is Valda Boyd Ford, Director ofthe 
:>ffice of ComrnuriifyPartnerships &Mu.lticultural Affairs at the 
University of Nebraska Medical Center. In this position/ she is 
responsible for developing community collaborations around . 
health issues, especiallyfocusing onunderservedpopulations. She 
is an exciting and inspirational spedkerwho will energize all in 
attendance. 

Our second speaker will be someone more familiar to you, Betsy 
Kelly, our Assessment and Evaluation Liaison. Betsy's understand
ing of proposal writing, her ability to develop assessment and 
evaluation tools that oremeaningful and measurable, and her 
understanding of community needs will contribute insight in 
evaluating community outreach efforts. 

Public library and Public Health Outreach 
Susan Barnes 
Acting Assistant Director, Outreach Evaluation Resource Center 
sjbarnes@u. washington.edu 

For the past three years, the eight regions of the Nationpl 
Network oflibrories of Medicine fNN/LM) have been 
assessing their initiatives to expand health information access 
for two populations: the public and the public health 
workforce. The broad strategy for approaching these daunt
ingly large and diverse groups has been to work with interme-

Continued on following page 

After an enjoyable lunch, the afternoon will be spent using the .· . 
"Cafe to Go" process of small group work. Wewill breakup into 
small groups of 1 0-12 and work on answeriri~JoqUestions related 
to creating collaborations with community organizations. The input 
of the group members will lead to innovative and creative 
solutions toward creating and implementing strong partnerships 
aimed at bringing health information to thE'! community. At the end 
of the day, we will gather together to share the highlights ofthe 
small group work. . . . 
[See http://www.theworldcafe.com/ for more on the "Caf€do. 
Go" Process] · 

We hope thotthe description ohhis symposium e~cites you.ltis 
being held October 11 to precede the Mountain Plains Librciry . 
Association Conference. Attendance isopen to medical and publk 
librarians, and registration is free, Please consider attending this···. 
valuable one day symposium in beautiful dacksori Hole, Wyoming. · 
to listen, learn, and provide input on howto.build partnerships. 

For more information contact Mary Henning; 
henning@uwyo.edu, or Siobhan Champ-Blackwell, 
siobhon@creighton.edu 

·S Champ-Blackwell 
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diaries. In the Public Libraries Outreach Initiative, Regional 
Medical Libraries (RMLs) are conducting activities to bu.ild 
public libraries' capacity to help their communities find quality 
health information. In the second initiative, the Public Hea·lth 
Outreach Initiative, RMLs are working with public health 
agencies. These two initiatives have included similar activities: 
training; promotion of the National Librqry of Medicine'~ 
resources; and partnerships with health science libraries. Two 
task force reports served as these initiatives' starfing point~, 
and you can read both on the web at . .· · 
(http://nnlm.gov/evaluation/outreach/publiclibraries/)ar\d . 
(http:/ /nnlm.gov/evaluation/outreach/publichealth/) . . 

At the Medical Library Association's 2005 Annual Meeti.ng in 
Son Antonio, RML representatives reviewedprogres$made'ofl 
these two. initiatives. To providetraining and promotion.of 
NLM resources through the Public Libraries hiitiative, RML 
staff and J:onsulfants created a series of four Consumer 
Health Classes for Public Libraries. Curriculum materi~ 
als~induding scripts, slides, handouts, and exercises~are · 
available on the web for each class module: 

• Prescription for Success: Consumer Health .on 'the 
Web. A hands-on introduction to web resources from · 
NLM, professional medical associations and advocacy 
groups. Also includes pharmaceutical information for 
consumers, drug-interaction databases and herbal infor
motion. (http://nnlm.gov/train/consumer/prescripticm!) 

· • From Snake O.il to PeniciUin: Evaluating Con~ . 
sumer Health Information on the Internet. A h:Onds~ 
on course qbout .the importance of evaluating health web 
sites. Includes evaluation criteria. 
(http:/ I nn/m;gov /train/ consumer I snakeoil/) 

• Looking in All the Wrong Places: PubMed for . 
Public librarians. A handscon overview of basic search 
techniques pl,us howto obtain full-.fext orticles. . 
(http:/ I nnlm.gov /train/Consumer /pubrr;~ed,/). 

• Beyond an Apple. o Day: Providing ·consurnef 
Health Information in the Public Library~ A hands
on class addressing informatibn-seeking behaviors, the . 
reference int~rview, disclaimers, privocy, and marketing, 

Provides recommendations for core refer
ence materials. 

(http://nnlm.gov/tra,in/consumer/apple!) 

These modules, designed to stand alone 
or form a sequence, are allapprov~d 

for Medical Library As$dcia~ 
tion continuing educotion 
creditand·are part of ) 

MLA's Consumer Health 
Specialization Pro:- · 
gram. They have b~en 

used in 154 sessions for public 
library staff and have received 
substantial positive feedback. 

RML staff also created the Public 
Libraries and Community 
Parfneis site at 
(http:/ I nnlm.gov /libinfo/community !). 
T~is guide to encourage health 
information'pdrtnerships between 
public libraries, the National Network of . . ... . 
libraries of Medicine, arid local health or community-hosed · ·· 
organizations is filled with stratE!giesfordeveloping and · 
evaluating programs. . · · · 

Meanwhile; the publiC health workforce received attentiory ... 
from RML staff throughthe Publi~ Health lnitiptive; Pui,;Siic., 
Health Information and.· Data: a Training. Manual is' ··· 
available on the web at . . . .. 
(http:/ /phpaHners.org/phid-'mallual.htmiJ along with .an 
accompanying ,web-based tutoriaL • Curricula include: · 

• ''Staying fnforrned AboufNewsin Pubiic Heolth/ byKris 
Alpi,New York CitY bepartmentof Health .and Milntaj · 
Hygiene; . . . . . ·· ·. 

• '1Finding lnformationforOthe,rs: Health Edl}cat.ion Re:.. 
sources/' by MollyVoungkin,MidContinentai'Region, 
Notional Network ofLibrarie!sof Medicine; .. . . . · .. 

• '1FindingJ>ublic Health Statistics and Data Sources," by· 
·.Catherine Selden, Nat}'?nal Library ~f Medicine; and ·•·.· ... 

• "Supporting Decisions with: Best Evidence," ~yNanty Artee{ 
Univetsify of Michiga~. . . . ·. . . . . 

· These have been used in 34 tral:ntng sessions across six .•... ·• 
regions. While the pyplic health sector isa chaUerige, fe:(ltor< 
i ngawide range of inf6rmclti0nneeds and a chronic short~ge .··.··• 
oflibrary services, statehealfbag¢'nCi.es ir 62%.o,fo11 U:S. :. · . ·· 
stotes and territories recei,Jed ~otr'each 'from RMLstaff-· .· .. · 
thto0gh the·trciiningmo~uat cmc:lvio Classes devo.t~dto. ··.·: ' 
PubMedand MedlinePius~Ofthepvblichealthwo(kersv.rh\o: ,,· 

'attended classes ilnd respondedtcra follow-op survey1the. .. 
111ajority said the classes improved their searchs~illsonc:l •. ·· ..... , 
confidence; Mo're th6nhalhjsed the resources after receiving 
training, more than half showed PubMed to oth~rs,cind}S% 
showedMedlinePius to others .. 

' - ' ,, 

We encourage you. to visit the Pubtic Libraries. and ·co~:- , . 
munity.P(lrtners.•site, the Consume.t Health'Ciasses ·fdr· .. 
Public Libraries curriculci; and Public Health lri:forrnQ,. · 
tion and Data: (l Training Mc:JfiiJal. Feel free to use these :·. 
in your outreach and training efforts, and be sure to contci~t •... • .. 
your Regional Medicallibracyoffice at·f-800-33~-'l6$l:for'> 
more information or to find out how classes can be broug;htt6. 
·your community. · · ·.· ' · · 
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Training Tips from Marty 
(This issue's column will take a different direction. While most of us are aware of 
' the basics of presentations, I'd like to take this opportuniiy to share a few tips on · 

the logistics oftraining, which, like many things can be applied to the logistics of 
our lives. 

Where iothe world is??? 
Maybe you'll have the opportunity to present at a location with which you are. 
unfamiliar. By now, most of us know how getthe driving di'rections by going to · 
(http:/ /www.mapquest.com ). Let's take that a step further. You don't have a GPS 
navigator in your car? Then simply record the directions on a hanqheld recorder, 
or a PDA, or a phone,and yol!111 be able to play them bgck tp yourseltwitbout . 
having to read the dire(jion~ while you! re driving. . . 

· And this is downright scary. You could go to Google Maps. • ... 
(http:/ /maps.goog/e.com/) You could1for example, put in the zipcode of.the 
place you're looking for, or even a building name, like a conference center .. 
Google Maps will not only show you.a map, but by clicking on Satellite, you can 
see a satellite view of the map. This is so precise, I can see the roof of my house, 
make out the patio, and countthetreeson mystreet. Thank goodness, you can't 

. seetheweeds in my garden! Anyway; a little more information tohet'pyou in 
getting around! 

Details, Oetaits, Details 
What about all that information in an e-mail that you want to move to your PQA 

... and add to an appoiritmeRt? Lvckyme; I can be in the lnbox of my Lotus Notes, .·. · 
~~'flick on amessage and drag _itto my C_alendar .e>n Lotus Notes. I'm t~~n . . · 

. \,.. prompted to schedu.le.a meetmgjappplntmeQtfwhere I add the date/t1me/ 
location. To this entry, thetext oftheeHJ"IOil message is automaticallyadded. No • 
cutting and pasting. This entrythen syncs up with my PDA. Talkabouf information··· 
at your fingertips! 

Keeping Track of Clients/Customers/Patrons 
Whether you rieed to keep track of patrons in one building or th~oughout a stdte, 

' think about creating a little spreadsheetfor useon.yourPDA. If yourJ5DA <:{desri't 
c6me with a•spreadsheetfeatur:e~ consider buying.something like "Documet1fs to 
Go" to maximize your PDAportability. My spr~adsheettontains the nomes,of the 
different institutions/organizations lwprkwith grouped by the type of librorytbey. 
haye, i.e. pwblic,hospitiil;.etc. Each row, then, has the name of the iilstitutiorror 
organization; the.nameofthe.contoct point and when I last metwithorspokeWith ~ 
them. This prevents me forgetting a name right before Cl meeting.! 

And do you have a "pictureRolodex?" .This is just an enhancement of my r~gult:lr 
Rolodex with business cards that people giveme. Try this; if you wantto rem'em• 
ber what someone looks like, although you may only see them infrequently. Go .· 
to Google. Type a name in the query box and dick on '!Image." AssumingyoQ 
come upwith.an image of that person, print it, cut.itout and put itortfhe back of 
the person's business card or businessinformation:You won't forget next time. 

'' 

· Well: as you read this: you may be thinking that I'm a pretty forgetful person. 
Hopefullywith these "tri·cks/' it won't be so obvious! And do you ha\ie any · 

f... )_favorites to sha. re? Feel free to send them in. A good trainer is always opento 
\.../>ome new ideas! . · 

-M Magee 
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eledronic resources 
more ond more among 

users. For library users, the provides a 
vvay to connected to local resources. For librar-

the localization of unique collec-
tions or the to 
interest. 

of special URLs and NCBI filters 
The special URLs 

catalogers interested in participating in "tACO, the narne authority program componentofthe 
Cooperative Cataloging. There will be a training session specifically medical librarians at the Becker 

Washington University in St. louis School of Medicine, Sept. 19-23. 

about this training opportunity contact 
at schaffem@wustl.edv. 
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scientists use them and 

the institution:s rnoney. 

wan! them to 

one at a time. 

understand-

questions 
wi!i be 

survey is active. 

This is not an 
(http:/ /surveymonl<ey.com) but it 

used. Over next year similarresources 

at 

will be posted on 
Library 

to 

will (http:/ /nnfm.gov /mer /abou.t/evaluation/ onlinesurveys.htm). 

In 

was designed to help the our 
members- the and resources they have available, 

education and outreach services and their 
NLM resources and services. "'"""'"''"-""'"" 

Network were entered into an 
Excel spreadsheet and the data was summarized using Excel's 
built in tools. The data was made to staff 
series web pages within six receiving the re-
sponses. The final written reporl was completed nearly 18 
months later! 

This <s not to scare you away conducting a 
surveybul to get you thinking early about what you want to 
know, how the questions you include will get you that informa-

tools need to conduct the survey and tabulate 
the data and how much time you will need to aggregate and 

the information so you can answer the question 
started you down the survey 

-B 
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U.& Department of Heal~ and Human Services and 
~e National Institutes of Health listservs Pm~de 
Wealth of Just-in-time Heal~ lnfonnation 
Medical issues and the accompanying data ar~ often complex 
and confusing. With over 395,581 active LISTS:ERV lists on the 
lnterlletl, the U.S. Departrnentof Health and Human Services··. 
and the Nationallnstit:utes of Health havemac:le loe,atjng.quality, 
objective health information listservs easy with just the dick' of a 
mouse. · 

Human Services. The publication features a variety of links to. 
women's health news, hea.lth articles, and specialty pages from 
their award-winning web site. ··· 
To subscribe; (http://W'A'WAwoman.gov/publ) 

MedWatch E-list 
The Mec1WCJtch E~List, published by the Food and Dru9 

· Administr(Jti6n, providesmedic0 tpn:ic:ludsafe1;y alerts: AI$& . 
incluqes newconsumer-(}riented FDApostihg rei<Jted to the saf~ 
use of P,escriptipn andover-the-coonter medicines. 
To subscribe: ' .r . . .... · . . . . . · .. · .. •. ·. . •. . ·•.. . . 

(http://fist.nih.gov/cgi-bin/wa?SUBED1 =medwatch&f\~ 71 

The following are a samp1ing oflistservs that can help you r'ndke. NIH News in Heakh: .• 
health decisionsthat reflect your needs andvalues, and ~eep .·· . · A · · ··· ~· · · · · · · ·· · ·· .... d h 1 d 1 .. rf1o .. nthlyne .. w.s. lett.erbring.lng.Y. o. u.pra.cticdlh .. eqlth .. n.ews.a. n.·dtrp. !5• . 
you upuate on t e atest eve oprnents inhealtfHelated issues. d · base •· on theJatestNationallnstitute ofHealth research.The NIH 

·CAM at the NIH: Focus on Complementary and Alternative Medicine .. 
A quarterly newsletter published by the Natidndl Center for 
Complementary and Alternative Medicine, Nationallr\stitutes of 
Health. NCCAM is dedicated to exploring c::omplementdcydnd 
alternative healing practices in the.conteit of rigorous sclenc::e, · 
training CAM researchers, and disseminating authoritative .. 
information to the public and professional~. · 
Tosubscribe:.(http://www.nccaminfo.org/subscribenews/etter/ 
addsubscriber.asp) · 

CDC Public Heakh law News 
A weekly e-<mail digestfrom the Centers for Disease Confrolof · 
current, worldwide news.stories, court opinions,arinouric:ement; · 
and special features.related.to public health l~wdn(J legislation.'·· 
Tosubscribe: (hHp://wwvy.cdc.gov/subsC;rihe:hfml} · · 

· family Violence Prevention fund Health eNews. . 
This bi-weeklye~newsletter provides up-to~date news 0 nd 
i.riformation.the hea lthcare industry' s· domestic: violence pre'len~ 
tion efforts, groundbreaking ~eseorch, programs! f:lolic::iesand · 
technical assistance rfiateriats: This publicatitm isJi.maed in pqrt · · 
by th.e Fa~ily andYouth Services Bureau of theU$. Departrnei1t · 
of Health andHumcm Services, Administration onChiklren · 
Youth and Families, · . ·' · ' 
To subscribe: (http:/ /adion.endabuse.org/fvpf/mlm/sif}nup/) 

healthfinder® 
The, ~ward-winning. Federal web site for consumers.offers health 
headlines and announcer;nents Yia e~mail. Sign up to re¢eive 
daily heplth news headlines or monthly anho\.mcementsfeaturing 
upcoming health observances~ health tips,.dnd new on lin~ health . 
information resources. Developed by the US. Departr:nentof · .. 
Health and Human Services.. · · 
Tosubscribe to daily ormor~thly health news: 
(http:/1-..Nww.healthfindet:gov/ abputus//istsery;osp) 

HealthvWomenToday 
A monthly newsletter of the National Women'; Health informa
tion Center; a division of the U.S. Department of Health and 

plays a majq~role infi~ding' better way$lo diggnase,treat, cure ... 
or prevent diseases.l"he practical health .infor111atlon inN'H 
News In ffealth:is ~qsed·'on research conducted·eitBei by 
NIH's owns(;ientistsorby grdntees at universities and medical " 
schools arqund the C;;:ountry; "· · 
To subscribe: · . · · · · · .· · 
(http:/ I newsinhea/th. nih. fijoY! docs/~4.about.htm#~ubscribe) ... 

' ' ' ~ -

National Institute of Mental Health 
\ ' ._ >) ' • ' ' ' ' 

The NIMH mission is to ~educe the bvrde:r:i ofmental illness and 
behavjordl dis<:in;lers tbrou9h resem'cb oq ininc:J, b~ain, ond 
behavior: TbeNlMH ~:.Ne\Vs provides.0pd~tes on th'e. lateSt .. ·.· 
mental heolth~nev~s, reseorc;:hadvance~/ bpco!Tiing events, .. 
publications/ cliniCal triqls, meeting $Ummqrles,'ond mor~~ 
To .subscribe:· (http;!fWY\IVol:'limh~ njligovltools!newsllsfserv.Cfm) 

'" ,: " "'-' •'\ -- - . ,·,·. ,.-. ·' 

SAMHSA'sfamilv Guide Update. 
'The Substan~€Abose and Merital .. Health.Services Administration 
(SAMHSA).developedtbe~educ9ticif19lwe!) sifeAFam11yG(Jid~ to 
KeepingfouthMentallyH£3altf'ly,&,Drug Fr-ee to'suppqrt adults~ .. 
pa~en,ts;Jqri\[ly rpeml;:>ers; cioregiyers~·teachers, and other yo~th 
mentors ~inj~eir·effortstoprpmote r:P'enlalheo.lth and discour c · 

age drug us,e cil:rlo~g·d1ildren aliJ~d]to J8.The fanjily ~uide's ·• 
e-maii.Updo~~providesQighlightS.ofnewitems•onthewebsite' .. · 
To subscri9e; (http:lffamily.sdmh~a.gpv/ moifl}Ji~tselve. bspx) .. • · · ·· 

The U:S; &ons~merProdLtct8afetlltoll1missionfmaiiAiert 
The U.S. Eo~sumer product Safety Commission is _charged·;,vith. 
protecting th~p~blidrom urjt,easonqple risks of ~erious ipju..Y 01' •. 

death from more than 15·;000typesofcol1~urYJer products. Yocr •' 
can finq i11f6rmqtion on over4,QQO prciductrec:all~an,d recall 
alerts~be am6flg fhe firstto receive new reGatf~ ana safety 
information. To subscribe: (h1tpz/ 1\'YWW:cp,sc.gov/cp~tti~~asp). 

For additionaHistservs, vrsiL 
.·(http:/ !li~:nih:gov/cgi-bi~/.Show_lisf_:.archiv~$). 
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-DAbbey 

1 L-Coft Catatist Reference site( last updot~:24 August 2005: 
(http:/ /"WWW.I~oft.com/lists/listref.html). 
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